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Powell Butte Lamonta Items. 400 People at
B3ILLIANT8.

I'id we not hiite the neceimary
toll

Of iilow correction und the pain-
ful file

IIIUHtt'louN j'outlm with juxt con-

tempt receive.
Nor let the hardy poem hope to

live
Where time and full correction

don't refine,
The flnlHbed work and polhfb

every line?
From Horace's Art of Po-

etry.

Some of your grief you bare
cured.

And the nbai-pen- t you atill have
urvived;

But wbut tormenU of pain
you're endured

from the evlla that never ar-

rived!
Trench Proverb.

It fortified my iioul to know
Thut'thoutfb 1 perlnh truth Is so;
Tliut ,bow so e'er I stray and

rniiKc.
Wbnte'er I do thou dost not

elm iie.
I steadier step when I recall
That If I slip thou dost not fall.

Arthur Hugh dough. Our undervearables for wome- n- --

hosiery; underwear, corsets, petticoats,
lingerie, everything--ar- c selected with
an eye for both daintiness and durability;
they will look beautiful and wear well.

Buy your materials and clothes from
us and you will be the "belle of the ball."

Ve will not sell you 50 cent articles
(except to close out odd lots) for 39 cents.
If we sell you something for 39 cents, It

Is because we are willing to take 39 cents
for it-a- nd because It pays us to do so.

It will pay you to attend our muslin sale
which Is now going on.

Prineville Merc. Co
Successors to R. L. Jordan

the Masquerade

The masquerade ball Riven last

Friday evening at the Glaze Hall

was the largest the city has wit-

nessed In fliany year. The grand
march had to be dispensed with

owing to the large crowd. Al

though tome 400 people were pres
ent excellent order prevailed
throughout the evening. At 6:15

a. m, some twenty-fiv- e couples were

dancing the Home Sweet Home

waltz.
The judges decided that Mr. and

Mrs. R. II. Kincald were the best

waltzing couple- - Rest sustained
character wag won by Mrs. Lillle

Parry as "Indian Woman." Miss

Dot Poindexter as "Angel" was

given tho prize for the prettiest
costume, and A. B. Roller as

'Tramp" captured the prize for
the most, comic character. There

we're many pretty costumes and a

host of well sustained characters.

Farmers Union Or

ganized Saturday
The I'rineville Farmers' Union

perfected an organization at the

courthouse last Saturday. The new

organization starts off with a

charter membership of 37. It is

expected to increase this to 150

within a short time. State Organ-

izer Sikes was here and helped to

start the wheels going round. The

Union will meet the first and third

Saturday of each month. The of

ficers are:
President T. II- - Lafollette.
Vice-preside- J. O. Powell.
Secretary-treasur- er J. E. Adam- -

son.
Object A clearing house for the

farmer.

Advertiser's Aim

Is Satisfaction
By HOLLAND.

of tho hlKKCHt retail0K In the world,
with store In two of Ameri-

ca' InrKiwt cltle. nnd who

mi turn liy is one of the largest
advertisers In the world, In-

sists tliut his ailvertlsviient
write routine themselves to

strict truth, nnd any promise
mudu .by ono of bis clerks
Is considered to have been

made personally by the head
of the firm.

A wotiirm bought a fine

tablecloth, and after she had
It home there was a slight
Imperfection found. It wus

iiothliiR to affect tho wear of

tho tablecloth, hut she took

it back, explaining that she

bad paid a high price for the
article and that she bad In-

tended it for her "best" She
waa somewhat apologetic for

returning a purchase with
such a slight Imperfection.

"You are a stranger in this
city?" asked the floorwalker,
and the woman nodded. "I
thought so," be said. "You
do not understand our sys-

tem.' Had you kept that ta-

blecloth you would have done
yourself aud us an Injustice.
When you buy here you must
be satisfied. If you are dis-

satisfied for any reason you
are not fair to us unless you
toll us nnd give us a chance
to satisfy you."

That spirit Is behind big
advertisers everywhere. It Is
another reason for doing busi-

ness with advertisers.

Man or Boy Wanted
To work on a dairy ranch near Prine-

ville. Ootid wace8 and steady employ-
ment to the right party. Address Bix
"8, Prineville, Ore.

Work Wanted.
Any kind of work, housework,

hotel or restaurant. D.v young
woman. Inquire ut John Morris'
residence.

$1000 FREE
IF I FAIL TO CURE any CANCER or TUMOR

POOR CURED AT HALF PRICE OR FREE

NO KNIFE, OR PAIN

NO PAY UNTIL CURED

hv GUARANTEE. No X
Kay or other ewindle
WRITTEN GUARANTEE

palnleit pluter
ANY TUMOR, LUMP
or SORE on the LIP, FACE

or h.idv lone il CANCER.

It Never Paint Until lait
Stat. BOOK

aent free; tolthwmiali
of THOUSANDS CURED

Any Lump Woman vs Breast
I BELIEVE IS ALWAYS CANCER, end ALWAYS poison!

deen ilandt In the armpit and KILLS QUICKLY
I iwaar wa have CURED 10,000. Oosaoiom

"S Old Dr.&Mrs. GKAMLEY LS"MOST SUCCESSFUL CANCER SPECIALISTS HYING"
A B 436 Valencia St., SAN FRANCISCO, CAU

KINDLY MAIL this to someone with CANCER

J amen Iteed and family nnd !4

Ituh.v mid family spent Sunday at
the II. F. Mitchell home.

Icwl mid Klincr Mitchell, 'Itudb)
Hetxlaff, George Jtagner mid Pearl

Wdgand went to Prlnevllle bint Frl

day. They took In the dunce.

Neva Welgnud and Ada Mitchell
were vlnltor at Marie Brndeirt
lioniu last week.

Ethel Cox wu a Lamonta vlnltor
lant week.

Little. Molvern ThomuN In very 111

with pneumonia.
The Culver Artlnau Lodge organ- -

lied a lodge at Lamonta Inst Hatur-day- .

Ten member were initiated
Into the Hcrct.

J. M. King npent Sunday at Ira
Illack.

Hteven Wnlte and family npent
Sunday nt the Bra den home.

Newton Melton nud family have

gone to their home near Madru.
Jesse Melton I on the plain.
Mr. ShJrt In dangerously III. Dr.

ItoKclibcrg wan out to nee liliu Nut- -

urday. Mr. Short I 80 year or
more and ha been very poorly for

quite a nuiulx-- r of year.
Mln Lclu Geyer 'iit the week- -

end at Prlnevllle vlnltlng friend and
relative.

Frank Cownn and wife vlnltedSun

day nt the F. F. Wright homo.

A Birthday Surprise

The many friends of Miss Lillie

Knox very pleasantly surprised her
with a birthday party on the even

ing of February 14 at the homef
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Newsom Jr.,
where she had gone to spend the

day. It required all of the expert
tact and professional diplomacy of
the community to keep her at the

place where wanted and in ignor
ance of the plot until the appointed
hour for meeting. By some hook

or crook, possibly the fear of miss

ing a good thing, Mr. Caleb Davis,
dressed" in his Sunduy best, arrived

upon the scene a little ahead of
time and this constituted surprise
number one. The grand surprise.
which was complete, closely fol

lowed upon the arrival of the entire

company. The evening was very

pleasantly spent in playing inter

esting and exciting games At
10:30 Mrs. Newsom invited the
merry-maker- s to the dining room

where a bountiful supper was

served, to which all did justice.
few minutes before the stroke of
12 the company took their de

pnrture after winning Miss Li le

many happy returns of the day.

Th Duplicate.
Th flrnt ror.fulim two growing plnnt;

Tli second holdn hi-- r pickle;
Tlie third, her lotlere; fourth, perchance.

o ld dlini' end nldirle;
The fifth, potatoee yet unpeided;

The elxth contnlni tome chowder;
Within the seventh lie concealed

Roma cold cream and lomi powder.
"Why, what receptacles are these,"

You ask, "with us so varied?"
Just cut sjluaa dishes. If you please.

For she was lately married.
CI race McKlnstry In Judge,

Must Chew th Pill.
"I there any way you can suggest

by wbleb we can cure her of her In
fittuntlon for hlmf

"Oh. ye, tliut' easy. Just"
"I mean without letting her marry

blmf
"Not that I know of." Houston

Pont,

Line For 8undial.
Nor cloud nor dark of night

1 count as mine.
The shadows I Invite

Mark but the hours that shine.
Harvey M. Watts In Llpplnuott's.

Fret Speech.
As an audience the crowd seemod

frivolously Inclined. The orator was
broad slmuldurt'd, heavily built ninn
"Look here, my friends," be said: "I'm
stmulliiK here today to maintain the
great principle of free speech, and
any man Interrupts me I'll give him
one on the nose."

Free speech triumphed. Manchester
Guardian.

For Sale
huff Orpington, raiced on free range,

poasoRsing stamina, vigor, quality and
healthy laying machines; the kind that
wins the blue ribbons. Kggs for setting
of 15 l'en No. 1. 15: No. 2, 3; No. 3,

f2: No. 4, 1. 50. Also some Al oocUb

and hens for sale. .1. H. Okay,
I'rineville, Ore.

Dissolution of Partnership
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership heretofore existing between O.
L. Huff and II. L. Maker, under the
name of Huff Maker Auto Co., is dis-

solved by mutual consent. 0. Huff
will continue the business at the old
location. t). L. Hepr,

- II, L, Makkr.
Dated January 22, 1014.

t J Lodge meets everyTuos-- e

Ue Ue Te ,ly niht.
Strangers welcome.

T. L. Coon. N. G ; Estes Short, V.O. ;

Purcv U. 8m tli. Secretary: C. 13. Din- -

Mrs. N I Alley entertained the
1'OWI'II Unite, Norosl uL lute home
WiMlncHilny afternoon. A profitable
mill eiijoyuhle tlmii wim liuil liy
tllllNI pl'CSCIlt, lllll luilll'M tying two
comTor-- l m. Before uiljoiiriimcnt a
luncheon was served by tllO llOMle,
assisted liy Mrs. Tnii-sdnl"- , The
next meeting will tru with Mm,

Paul on March 4th.
A. W, Until huiilcd lumber and

shingles liiHt week to m used In

building tliu new addition to Ills

llODHt',

C. M. Charlton announce that the

registration book are at hi house
uiiil advises nil those person know-

ing themselves to bo not registered
to get busy and make htm a cull

now and Muy Int.

The Klssler-Bcnsle- y wood saw
front Redmond pulled out In this
section liiHt week mid Ik busy saw-

ing wood lor tho native.
John Tengmnn Nold 62 heud ol

tH'k hog to Kd Wllllama, deliver-

ing llm same Wednesday,
Mr. Allen Wllcoxeii entertained a

dinner party Wednesday evening.
Her guest were Mr. and Mm. W. K.

Young of Itedmond, Mr. and Mm. K.

N. Hall, Mm. Hall Sr., nnd Morton

Stiutruin, as In always th cane
when tliln popular young matron
entertain a most delightful time
wim hud by nil.

St. Valentine visited tin) Henry
Tweet home Saturday leaving a Hue

9 pound (laughter.
Ruliert Moore moved hi (amlly

from Itedmond to their new home
nt Powell Uutte Knturdny. The
Moon came to Central Oregon
from Hoiith Carolina a hort time

ago and bought the Ooldeu place ol
120 acres.

Mr. and Mm. J. J. Chnpman enter-
tained most dellKhtfully at a Valen
tine card party at their home Hnt

urday evening In honor ol Mm.

Chnpimiu' sister, Mis Lucy Poore
of I'ortland, who In visiting here.
Heart won the gHine claiming the
attention of the guest until the mid

night hour when the hostess Nerved

most delicate rcfrenhmcnU.

J. P. Doherty wnN host to a Jolly

crowd Sunday when he extended hi

hospitality to a iiiiiuImt of friend

at dinner. J. P. him hud extensive

training nlong cullnnry line nnd

provided a mont excellent dinner for
his guest who were Mr. nnd Mrn.

Allen Wllcoxeii, Mr. and Mrn. (ieo,
II. Hoc. MIm Ira Itow nud It'cve
Wllcoxen.

I'rank KUnIit moved hi family
out from Redmond Monday mid

they are now comfortably located
la their new home.

Member of (he Powell Butte
.KotiikIh wish to Announce to tlietr
friend here n lxl elsewhere that they
will nerve a supper nt the Wilson

Friday from 5 to S p. m

They will also hold a biuaarln con
licctlnll where It will be possible to
buy iiuiiicrotiM articles of home

reasonable prices. The

inenu for supper Im rot pork, prcss-e- d

meats, salads, vegetables, baked
beiuiM, brown bread, miner kraut
and wleites, pickle, bread nnd but-

ler, pie, doughnut mid coffee.

F.verjbody Invited.

Wanted at Once
One work team, gelding; one

wagon; one net work hnrnc.
Aiidre M. Baii.kY, Sinter, Or.

JUlO-lt-

To .Trade
twenty acre lund 15 mile south-enn- t

of Payette, Idaho. All cleared
ready for plow; can lie Irrigated.
Will trade for Prlnevllle property.
Addrenn, Interior Mercantile Agency,
Prlnevllle, Oregon. 219

Piano For Sale
In flrnt clan condition. Cnnh, or

trade for hay or grain. Inquire In-

terior Mercantile Agency, Prlnevllle,
Oregon, 211) Imp

Pigs for Sale
Sixteen miiiill nnea and nix grown.

Pohtiiil-CliiiiHH- . For particulars Hildress
I., T. McCoy, Prineville.

Millinery
Always

the

Latest

Styles

at

Mrs. Estes
MILLINERY PARLORS

Prineville, Ore.

BITS OF PHILOSOPHY.
He beiir but bnlf who bears

one party only. Aeschylus.

Prejudice renders a man's vir-

tue bis huliit uud not a series
of unconnected acts. Through
JtiHt prejudice bis duty becomes
a part of bis nature. Burke.

He who Is sorry for baring
sinned Is almost innocent Sen-e-- a.

All persons as tbey become
less proerous are the more
suxpicloua. They take every-
thing for an effort and from
their conscious weakness pre-
sume that they are neglected.
Terence.

All men are held and called
tyrants who possess perpetual
power In a state which once en-

joyed freedom. Nepos.

TO A MOUNTAIN DAISY.

Wee. modest, crimson tipped
flower,

Thou's met me In nn evil hour,
For 1 n;:iiin crash amang the

Ktijitre
Thy slender stem.

To spare thee uovr Is past my
power.

T! hi yeui.
e e e e

The flaunting flowers our gnr- -
s ; iclil,

lllih sbeitering woods and wa's
mntin shield:

Lul il.uu i.A.i.11 the random
Held.

O' clod or stnne.
Adorns the histie stllilile field.

Unseen, alnue.

There, In thy scanty nmiitleclnd,
Thy snawle bosotn sunward

spread.
Thou lifts thy unassuming bead

In humble guise.
But now the share uptears thy

bed
And low thou lies!

Kobert Burns.

RULES OF CONDUCT.

Never put off till tomorrow
wbut you can do today.

Never trouble another for what
you can do yourself.

Never spend your money be-

fore you have It.
Never buy what you do not

want because It is cheap. It will
be dear to you.

Pride costs us more than hun-

ger, thirst and cold.
We uever repent of having eat-

en too little.
Nothing Is troublesome that we

do willingly.
How much pain have cost us

the evils which have never hap-

pened.
Take things always by their

smooth hnudles.
When angry count ten before

you speck; if very angry, a hun-

dred. Thomas Jefferson.

FLOWERS WITHOUT FRUIT.

Prune thou thy words. The
thoughts control

Not o'er the swell and throng.
They will condense within thy

soul
And change to purpose strong.

But he who lets his feelings run
In soft, luxurious flow.

Shrinks when hard service must
be done

And faints at every woe.

Faith's meanest deed more fnvor
boa re

Where hearts and wills are
weighed

Than brightest transports, choic-

est prayers,
Which bloom their hour and

fade.
, John Henry Newman.

Notice of Content

Department of the Interior,
IT. S Land Otlice, Lakevlew, Ore.

January 23rd, 1914.

To William lrvin Brooke, con teste
You are hereby Uotified that Fred

Christofferson, who gives Fife, Ore-
gon, as his pustoliice address, did
ou January 23, 1914, file In this office
his duly corroborated application to
contest and secure the cancellation
ol your homestead, serial No. 04KKv
made May 12, 1911, fors i of section
3, w sw J of section 2, m i nej ot
Sectioo 10, nwl uwl ot section 11,
tnwuhhlp 22 south, range 22 east,
Wllluiuette Meridian, and as
grounds for his contest he alleges
that V 11 lam I. Brooke has wholly
aud eutireiy abandoned said land,
has no signs of habitation upon
said land and to my personal know-
ledge has not resided upon said lanat
within the eix months preceedlng
dates of said contest.

You are, therefore, further notified
that the said allegations will be
taken by this office us having been
confessed by you, and your said en-

try will be cancelled thereunder
without your further right to be
heard therein, either before this office
or on appeal, If you fall to file la
this office within tweuty days after
the FOURTH publication ot thia
notice, as shown below, your
answer, under oath, specifically
meeting and responding to these al-

legations of contest, or If you fall
within that time to file in this office
due proof that you have served a
copy of your answer ou the said con-
testant either lu person or by regis-
tered mail. If this service is made
by the delivery of a copy of your
answer to the contestant In person,
proof of such service must be either
the said contestant's written ac-

knowledgement of bis receipt of the
copy, showlug the dute of It re-

ceipt, or the affidavit of the persoa
by whom the delivery was made
stating when and where the copy
was delivered; If made by registered
mall, proof of such service must con-
sist of the affidavit of the person by
whtirn the copy was mailed stating
when and the postoffice to which it
was mailed, and this affidavit must
be accompanied by tne postmaster a
receipt lor the letter.

You should state In your answer
the name of the postoflice to which
you desire future notices to be sent
tO yOU. JAS. r . JJUKGKBIL,

itegister.
Date of first publication Feb. 12.

1914.
Date of second Feb. 19, 1914.

" third ' Feb. 26, 1914.
" " fourth publication, March

5,1914. ;

Call for Warrants
Notice is hereby given that all regis-

tered general fund warrants up to and in-

cluding No. 1673, will be paid on pre-
sentation to the county treasurer. Ale
all registered Scalp bounty warrants.

No Interest paid after this date Jan
uary 15, 1914. R. L. Johdan,

County treasurer of Crook county.

Man and Wife Wanted
To work on ranch begluning

about March 1. Explain fully, sal-
ary wanted, etc. W. B. Monsn, La-
monta, Ore. 2 12-2- t

rsotiee tor Publication
Department of the Interior

Nor ron I binds.
I'. S. Lund Orticeat Lakevlew, Ore.

February 3d, 1914.
Notice Is hereby given that

Adna S. Fogg
of Hampton, Oregon, who, on Feb.
21st, 1910, made homestead entry
No. (B010. for w a section 13. town- -

shin 21 south, range 20 east, Willnni- -

ette Meridian, has filed notice of in
tention to make three year proof, to
establish claim to tlie land above
described, liefore Chai. A. Sherman,
I'nittd Stntes Commissioner, at rife,
Oregon, on the 20lh day of Murch,
11114.

Claimant names as witnesses:
h. C. Peck. Burr Black. L. C. .Mil

ler, John O. Whltaker, all of llamp
ton, Oregon. J as. t. Bi KiiEsa,

Z 12 lleglster.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the luterlor,

Not coal lands.
V. S. Land Ottiee at Lakevlew, Ore.

February 4th, 1914.
Notice Is hereby given that

Henry Menzler
of Rolyat, Oregon, who, on Decem-
ber 27th, 1909, made homestead entry
(act Feb. 19 lyttO, No 02712, for
Lota 6, 6, 7, eK bw$ section 6 and lot
1 ml nwJi, section 7, township 22

south, rnnge 21 east, Willamette
Meridian, has Hied notice of Inten-
tion to iimke final three year proof
to establish claim to the laud above
described before A. 8. Fngsr. I uited
States Commissioner, at Hampton,
Oregon, on the 14th day of March,
1014.

Claimant names as witnesses!
Isaac Zlerolf, John O. Whltaker of

Hampton, Oregon: Edward W Gil-lan- i,

William Splllnmn of Kolyat,
Oregon. Jamks F. Bi hoess,

2 12 Register.

Notice to Stockmen
Owing to the fact that at the last

session of the Legislature a change
was made In the law for branding
livestock, I desire to give notice to
all stockmen of Crook county that
unless their brands are renewed be-

fore June 3, 1914, said brands will be
cancelled. To renew these brands I
have adopted the plan of recording
the brand lu the same way that It
was first recorded. By doing this It
will be necessary to file a leather
with the brand burned upon the
same, together with the application
for recording the brand. The fee for
recording Is 50 cents. Applications
may be received by writing to this
office. It will not tie necessary to
renew brands that were recorded at
this ofiice after J une 1, 1913.

1 29 3t Wabhkn Brown,
County clerk.

Notice
There will be a regular annual

meeting of the Squaw Creek Irriga-
tion Company at the courthouse in
Prlnevllle, Oregon, on Saturday,
March i, 1914, at 9 a. m., for the pur
pose of electing officers, for recant
tallzatlon, for the adjustment of the
1912 water rates, and for any other
business that needs to be considered.

The above meeting was voted at
the November meeting.

E. T. Sj.ayton, Secy.
February 12. 1914. 4tI widiiie, treasurer.


